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Bowling Green Warren County, Kentucky Abstracted Burial Permits, 
1877-1913 
These select records (1877-1913) are equivalent to an early death 
certificate since similar information is contained on both records. The 
genealogical data that may be included is the name of the deceased, place 
of birth, residence, intended interment, name of mother, name of father, 
doctor/physician present, date, place, and cause of death, cemetery, 
undertaker, age, sex, race, marital status, and occupation.  The original 
burial permits are located in Manuscripts & Folklife Archives at Western 
Kentucky University (MSS 293). 
The records were divided alphabetically by the last name of the deceased: 
A - D 
E - K 
L - R 
S – Z 
These sections are keyword searchable by using the Find Function 
(Control F) within the document.  Each section can be accessed by clicking 
on the “Additional Files” at the bottom of the previous page. 
